
These Mariam Boyd Elementary School pre-
kindergarten class members recently dressed as
ugly ducklings to help celebrate Children's Book
Week. Flanking the four-year-olds are their teacher
Mrs. B. W. Baker, left, and Mrs. M. T. Boyd, as¬
sistant teacher. Shown, left to right, on the first
row are Bryan Andrews, LaTonya Milam, Marcus

Pitchford, Terrell Alston, Eric Richardson and
Kelvin Hargrove. On the second row are Miguel
Hargrove, Brandon Jones, Cherry Avent, Marqulta
Davis, Shermaln Williams, Kendall Carter and
Tashenna Ralney. On the third row are Andre
Richardson, Alesha Terry and Shadique Woodard.

(Staff Photo by Howard Jones)

Officers Are Installed
By Chapter Of FHA/HERO
By CARLTON ANDREWS
FHA/HERO Reporter

Officers were installed in the
Warren County High School
chapter of FHA/HERO in a can¬
dlelit ceremony held on Thurs¬
day, Nov. 17 in the school theatre.
The officers who were installed

were: Tonya Prince (president),
Beverly Wilson (vice president),
Lisa Steverson (secretary),
Carlton Andrews (reporter),
Kendra Henderson (historian),
Angela Ellis (chaplain), Angela
Vaughan (parliamentarian),
JoAnn Perry (recreation leader)
and Janiece Williams (HERO
vice president). After lighting a

candle, each officer replained the
purpose of the organization.
Also installed as official host and
hostess for the chapter were
Carlton Andrews (Mr. FHA/
HERO) and Miss Shekena Dem-
ery (Miss FHA/HERO).
Following the installation cere¬

mony, a business session was
convened and members were

treated to a performance entitled
"Children Are Special" that was
presented by the parenting and
child development class. The pro¬
gram illustrated the needs of
youths everywhere, including
several special needs of handi¬
capped, latchkey, abused and
neglected children. Chapter
members also discussed the
possibility of a service project
relating to needy children for the
year.
Mrs. Janis Meek serves as ad¬

visor to the WCHS chapter.
When people see ads in the

paper they should know fire¬
wood is sold in standard units
called "cords," which equal
1 28 cubic feet Dense hardwoods,
like hickory, oak, tnaple and ash
are the best buys. Softwoods,
such as pine, burn rapidly and
contain resin or pitch. Use fire¬
wood which has been cut, split
and dried out for at least one year
for more heat and less creosote
buildup.

Louisburg College
Concert Is Slated
The annual Louisburg College

Glee Club Christmas Concert will
be performed on Thursday, Dec.
8 at 8 p.m. in the Clifton L.
Benson Chapel on the Louisburg
College campus, Daniel A. Stein-
ert, glee club/ensemble director,
announced this week.
According to Steinert, the

34-member glee club will per¬
form music from the last three
centuries. An experimental ce'e-
brative piece sung with elec¬
tronic tape, John Rutter's humor¬
ous "Banquet Fugue," and a
chorus sung by "shepherds"
from the one-act opera "Amahl
and the Night Visitors," will also
be performed, Steinert said.
A reception held in the chapel

lobby will follow the concert. No
admission fee will be charged.
For more information, contact
Steinert at 1-496-2521, ext. 278.

In addition to his position on the
faculty at Louisburg, Steinert is
also choir director/organist at
Wesley Memorial United Metho¬
dist Church in Warrenton.
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The Children's Christmas And
Special Needs Fund

The Holiday Season is a special time for caring, sharing andrejoicing for most of us. It is also a time when we are
able to respond to the universal message of "Peace on earth,
good will to men" by sharing our prosperity with others in
need.

Last year a community effort through the Sheriff's
Department raised approximately $1,300 to provide a joyousChristmas for Warren County's most needy children, those in
foster care and children with special needs. We were able
to provide a $50 gift to each child in a foster home ( foster
parents are not expected, and many are not able, to absorb
this cost from the foster care allowance). In addition,
money from this fund was used throughout the year to meet
the special needs of children not provided for through other
programs. For example, a burn vest was provided for one
child whose parents could not afford it.

This year the Warren County Board of Social Services has
undertaken the responsibility of sponsoring this fund. On
behalf of the children of Warren County who have special
needs, we would greatly appreciate your generous
contribution. Will you help us make a child's Christmas a
joyous one? Please mail your contribution to:

DSS-Children's Fund
Warren County Department of Social Services
538 West Ridgeway Street
Warrenton, N. C. 27589

Warren County Board of Social Services

F. L. Alston Sophese Hawkins Ed Beddingfield

-\

.28.60 reg. 44.00 Laura and Jayne® charmeuse blouse
with lace portrait collar and cuffs in eggshell or black polyester.
Missy sizes.

. 19.99 reg. 30.00 Judy Bond® crush collar lace front
blouse of white polyester in missy sizes 8-18.

.22.10 reg. 34.00 Our Saddlebred* drop shoulder tur-
tleneck with shoulder pads made of pure cotton in red, rose,
mint, black, white, royal or banana. Sizes S-M-L

.19.99 reg. 29.00 Haggar® women's wear pants of
VISA® polyester. These pants will require little or no ironing.
Assorted colors in missy and petite sizes.

i

.7.80 reg. 12.00 Clever holiday and novelty printed tur-

tlenecks, by One Step Up® Available in many prints of

polyester/cotton. Junior sizes S-M-L.

.39.99 special purchase for old times' sake:
Fossil® retro and classic moon watches. Eleven sophisticated
styles to choose from.

.50% OFF val. to 18.00 Cozy acrylic knit accessories
In a diagonal tuck stitch for the look of hand knits from Arls®
Assorted colors

. 9.99 reg. 20.00 Christmas treasures from Anne Klein*
Choose tailored goldtone or goldtone/taux peart earrings.

.6.99 reg. 10.00 Dearfoams* give cold, tired feet the
boot. Quilted boot slippers with vinyl soles Women's sizes.

.8.99 special value Stock up on socks with our exclusive
Heiress " sock sets 3 pairs of triple roll bobby socks in each
gift box Women's sizes

.9.99 special value Heiress. presents knee hi stocking
gift sets. Six pairs per box in assorted colors. One size.

.30% OFF val. to 32.00 Carter's9 sleepwear in
Christmas motifs. Available in sleepers, coveralls, and pajamas.
In infants and toddlers sizes.

.15.99 reg. 24.00 Jennifer Dale® for kids footed
pajamas. Screenprinted in pink polyester knits. Girls sizes 4-
14.

.9.99 reg. 1 3.99 Animal antics screenprinted fleece tops
from Bugoff® made of polyester/cotton with Christmas prints.
Girl's sizes 4-6X.

.22.40 rag. 32.00 Bugle Boy® fleece top with screen

prints and patches of pigment dyed, heavy wash polyester/cot¬
ton boys' S-M-L-XL. Assorted colors.

.14.00-16.80 val. to 24.00 Zeppelin® washed cot¬
ton separates. Includes sheeting shirt or canvas pants in assort¬

ed colors. Boys' sizes 4-7.

.12.60 reg. 18.00 A holiday favorite. Saddlebred'
brushed twill plaid sport shirt with buttondowri collar. Made of

polyester/cotton in assorted colors. Boys' sizes 8-20.

.79.99 rag. 100.00 Our own Andhurst® blazer. 2 button
front with center vent of pcriyester/wool hopsack Men's sizes.

.24.00 reg. 32.00 Our Andhurst* dress slacks. Double
pleated with hemmed bottoms of polyester
wool. Assorted colors, Men's sizes

.11.99 reg. 18.80 Rooster* 22 oz silk ties m handsome

English neats. medallions, or paisleys

.17.99 reg. 25.00 AndhursP 21 wale cotton corduroy
sport shirli. with buttondown collars in assorted colors Men's
sizes S-M-L-XL.

.33.75 reg. 45.00 Levis® "blizzard finish' jeans are the
newest rage! Classic 5-pocket styling in pure cotton. Young
men's sizes.

.52.50 reg. 70.00 Levis" "blizzard finish" denim jacket
with oversized styling of pure cotton. Young mens sizes M-L-XL.

30% off
FASHION OUTER-MOST LONDON FOQ*
London Fog always appropriate, weather or not. The
"Hudson" zip-front jacket of polyester/cotton with
Vetera* closure, zip-out lining. Assorted colors, 38-40,
reg. 11 5.00, 79.99


